
 

 

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
P.O. Box 28 
Wilson, NY  14172 
www.stjohnswilson.org  

Pious Press 

March & April 2016 
 

Sunday 9 a.m. - Holy Communion with Hymns 
 
 

 
Wilson Community Food Pantry 
Donation For March & April: 

 
Peanut Butter, Cereal, Pasta, Meal in a Box 

Monetary Donations 

Hope, Healing & Hospitality 



 

 

St. John’s Episcopal Church 

431 Lake Street 
P.O. Box 28 

Wilson, NY  14172-0028 
Office Telephone:  716-751-6109 

stjohnswilson@juno.com  
 

Priest:   

Deacon:  The Rev’d Rocky Dworak 
Deacon Telephone:  716-877-3655 
Deacon Cell Phone:  716-474-9818 

Parish Administrator—Jennifer Farwell-Puskas  716-751-0101 

Treasurer—Wendy Brown  716-791-8442 

Music Director—Lois Carter  716-751-6525 

Sexton—Jerilyn Carney  716-628-9477 

Housekeeper—Allison Carter  716-751-6525 

 

  Warden     Jr. Warden 
  Jim Alessi     Lois Bateman 
  716-751-9479    716-751-6251 

 

Vestry 
 Denis Desso    Marcia Sabey Lois Carter 
 Jennifer Farwell-Puskas  Vicki Jancef  Jacquie Rodgers 

We are in need of Coffee Hour Hosts 

Please sign-up in the Parish Hall !! 

 
 

 

Don’t Forget…. 

Anyone can place flowers on the altar at any time.   

What a great way to remember a special event or  

that special someone.  Sign-up in the Parish Hall. 
 
 

     

Treasurer’s Report 

 

      January 2016         

   Income:         $  3,529.26         
   Expense:      3,449.91     
                   $       79.35 
   Dividend:  $       39.81        
   Total:  $       119.16  



 

 

      

    SEARCH COMMITTEE 

     UPDATE….. 

 

   The last day for returning the survey’s was February 

21st.  We have collected them and Beth will compile the information 

for St. John’s.  Thank you to everyone who did a survey, we really  

appreciate your input. 

 

The committee will meet for a joint meeting with St. Andrew’s and the 

answers and comments will then be combined together.  This will help 

give us some direction as to what our congregations would like to see 

in our search for a new priest. 

 

We continue to work on compiling information for our parish profile.  

We hope to have a primary copy done in the next month and will 

send it off to Michael Pyskaty to help put the final touches together 

for the lay-out.  Michael will also do a short video to accompany the 

profile. 

 

We will continue to keep everyone updated as we proceed. 

      Blessings, 

      Sharon, Beth, Lois & Priscilla 

Faith Matters 

By Melissa Naylor—St. Andrew’s 

 
 I am truly grateful for relationships.  These relationships are what life is based on.  

Relationships make us who we are. 

 Justin and I moved to Dallas just days after our wedding.  I attended SMU and 

Justin taught at St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic School.  We knew no one.  Being that 

Justin and I grew up attending church weekly, we naturally found a church to belong.  It 

was the second step to starting this new chapter in our lives.  The people we met and the 

relationships we made will be treasured forever. 

 After completing my education Justin and I moved to New York City so that he 

could attend City College for Psychology and I worked at Brick Presbyterian Church.  A 

city of 8.4 million people! Still…..the relationships are what supported us, fed us, in-

spired us and gave us life.  The man that sold fruit at the stand on 3rd avenue always 

knew what we would want and had an extra apple just for Ruth.  These relationships 

made all the difference.   After Addie was born we decided to move back home while 

Justin applied to graduate programs.  Of course, our family welcomed the new babies 

with open arms.  The love of our relationships along the way made all the difference.   

 As we know, many relationships are gently handed to us like a warm cup of co-

coa. Other relationships are forced upon us when we least expect it.  I have this kind of 

“love/hate” relationship with multiple sclerosis.  The relationship with MS blindsided me 

and my family.  Addie was a newborn and Ruthie was two years old. I went from con-

ducting choirs of 100 singers to hardly being able to hold our girls. The love both physi-

cally and emotionally of our family was our safety net and comfort during an unexpected 

storm.  Even amidst the challenges and uncertainties of the disease - my relationship with 

MS made me slow way down and look around me at all I had.  All that I was so very 

grateful for.   

 We were attending St. John’s in Wilson during this time, the love and friendships 

there were unceasing.  These people both young and old made the difference for us and 

for our girls.  Soon we decided that because we lived closer to St. Andrew’s and because 

Mom, Jessica and Jackson attended here we would like to become a part of this family.  

Both of us growing up in Newfane, attending school with some of you, being neighbors 

with you- you would think the relationship could be defined, simply.   

One thing I know is how the power of God is the defining factor in our relation-

ships.  There are many of you here that were part of our lives prior to St. Andrew’s, but it 

is within this setting, within the Spirit of God, that these relationships are made more real, 

more important, and more enduring.  I thank God for this real difference. 



 

 

Upcoming Community Events 
 
The following is a listing of upcoming community events in the Village of Wilson 
for March & April, 2016: 
 

 

 

March 5 8 a.m.—Noon  Electronic Recycling  

     Town Highway Dept. 

 

March 8 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

March 15 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

March 22 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

March 28 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

April 2 8 a.m.—Noon  Electronic Recycling 

     Town Highway Dept. 

 

April 5 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

April 12 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

April 19 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

April 26 2—8 p.m.  Wilson Community Food Pantry 

     St. Brennan’s On The Lake 

 

 



 

 

Your Deacon’s View 
 

 As we look toward Holy week and Easter we know that the warmer weather 
cannot be far behind. We enjoyed the small glimpse of summer while we were down 
at Our Little Roses at the end of January. Even better than the nice weather was 
spending time with all the girls there. It is a joy to see the girls growing in not only 
height but also in maturity and knowledge. The change we see from year to year is 
heart warming but can also be heartbreaking as some of the older girls leave to  
begin their lives as adults.  
 
 We got to meet new girls and to spend time with Damaris, Claudia, Guadalupe 
and Bridget. We scraped and painted areas that were worn and peeling. The girls 
jumped in to help paint, at one point I thought I was Tom Sawyer. They took all the 
paint brushes and rollers and all I could do was watch and keep their paint pan filled 
with paint. 
 
 I cannot convey the joy the girls had that they were able to give back and the 
pride they had in the beautiful outcome of their painting talents. They are an inspira-
tion to all of us. If we all jumped in when needed, what a great time we would all 
have. We look forward to our next trip to see the girls. 

I would like to say thank you to one and all who participated in the Shrove   

Tuesday Pancake supper.  Whether you donated items, helped in the kitchen or 

the dining room, or you came for supper - Thank you!  $325 was given to the  

Wilson Food Pantry from the freewill donations. 

    Denise 

I have listed stats for the last 3 months of the pantry: 
November numbers: 
     Families served     81 
     # of individuals      192 
     total meals            1943 
     Thanksgiving dinner    101 
     # of individuals     215 
December numbers; 
    Families served    120 
    # of individuals      279 
    total meals            2729  
    Christmas dinner     78 
    # of individuals     218 
January 2016 numbers: 
    Families served     73 
    # of individuals      171 
    total meals             1539 
 

Parish donation requests are:  Peanut Butter, Jelly, Pasta, Meal in a box 
and cereal. 
We will be having the 2nd Annual Basket Raffle, fund raiser for the 

pantry on May 22, 2016 at the Wilson Firehall.  More information will 
follow. 
Thanks to all of the parishioners for their thoughtfulness and generosity 
in caring for those in need in their community.  The Pantry can not suc-
ceed without them. Any other questions or information please feel free 
to contact me. 

Wilson Community Food Pantry 
Janet Hoffman, Administrator 

716-751-0165 



 

 

Dates to Remember 

 

March 
 

March  4  4:30 p.m. Fish Fry at St. Andrew’s (ST. JOHN’S—DESERT) 

March 11  4:30 p.m. Fish Fry at St. Andrew’s 

March 13  10 a.m. Soup & Bread Lunch after the service 

March 17  4:30—7 p.m. Corn Beef & Cabbage Dinner 

March 18  4:30 p.m. Fish Fry at St. Andrew’s 

March 20  9 a.m.  PALM SUNDAY 

March 21  7 p.m.  Celtic Evening Song @ St. John’s 

March 22  7 p.m.  Musical Program @ St. John’s 

March 23  7 p.m.  Stations of The Cross @ St. John’s 

March 24  6 p.m.  Agape Meal and Service @ St. Andrew’s 

March 25  7 p.m.  Service with Father Joe Kozlowski @ St. Andrew’s 

March 27  9 a.m.  EASTER SUNDAY 

April 

April 21  6:30 p.m. Vestry Meeting 

 

 

USHERS MARCH: Allison Carter 

  APRIL: Keith & Sharon Rhodes 

 

COUNTERS MARCH: Lois Carter & Lois Bateman 

  APRIL: Lois Bateman & Denis Desso 

Happy Birthday To…. 

  John High   March 3 

  Helen Freischlag March 4 

  Denise Failla  March 14 

  Gil Thompson  March 16 

  Daniel Pyskaty  March 25 

  Jacquie Rodgers March 29 

  Matthew Pyskaty March 30 

 

  Gail Freischlag  April 8 

  Wendy Brown  April 12 

  Kevin Brown  April 15 

   

Happy Anniversary To…. 

  Jeff & Beth Pyskaty  March 26 

  John & Jerilyn Carney April 26 

  John & Millie High  April 28 

 

  

 
 Please make sure that your birthday and/or anniversary is on 

file in the office so that we can include you on our monthly celebration 
list.  See Jennifer Farwell-Puskas, Parish Administrator for all  

updates or changes. 



 

 

Ham & Scalloped Potato Dinner 
Report by Lois Carter 

 

Many thanks to all who helped to make our third such dinner a success.  We 

served 58 dinners this year and had a good time doing so.  We also had a good 

number of take outs and those that came to eat in, seemed to have a good time 

talking and meeting friends and family.  The evening was well spent in      socia-

bility and fun.   

We were able to increase the treasury by close to $4oo dollars when all was said 

and done.  Our biggest problem is still        advertising and getting the word out.  

We shall continue to work on that angle however, it now seems long distance ad-

vertising is the way to go.  A Facebook comment about the dinner from Kirsten in 

N. Carolina brought several people out that evening.  Thank you Kirsten!  I al-

ready have been asked if this is an annual event to which I said yes.  So plan on 

being tapped again next year.  Date to be announced.  

 

Memorial Flowers(. 

We are updating our Memorial Flower Chart.  If you would like to place flowers 

on the altar at anytime, please see Marcia Sabey or Millie High.  If you have a 

standing order for altar flowers on a certain date, in the past, please remind us.  

We do not have flowers on the altar during Advent and Lent.  Thank you all for 

your help. 

      God Bless, Millie High 

 The trip was once again a chaotic but fun 

time for those of us from Western New York.  It 

was a lovely reprieve from the cold, but the 

warmth really came from the greetings we were 

given by the girls.  They know we are coming at 

that time and look forward to our visit because 

they say we are the fun group and not the 

"preachy" kind of group.  

 There were 19 of us who co-habitated the 

bed and breakfast and it was good to see our 

friends from California and Florida.  My project for 

the year was the requested one namely making 

the sun-catchers with the melty beads.  I stopped 

doing this several years ago as I thought it was 

old hat to many of the girls but then on my July 

trip, they asked if I had brought this craft.  So the 

old becomes new.  They also had fun making hair clips and of course enjoyed a 

pizza dinner.   

 Damaris is lovely and is a typical teenager who was a bit in the dog house 

over a phone issue.  Rules are rules and our Honduran girls need to learn this too.  

The new girls are joining in well even though there are rough edges still being dealt 

with.  However after living on your own on the streets, and surviving since the age 

of about 4, you have to be a bully and a pusher to survive.  Some habits are hard 

to break but they are improving slowly with love.  All are doing well in school and 

were looking forward to the next year starting up.    

 They were glad to hear I was coming back in Julio (July) and are looking for-

ward to meeting new people.  Think about joining my much smaller expedition in 

July.  The experience is a life changing one.   Talk to me and I will give you the par-

ticulars.      Lois 



 

 

Thank you to those of you who purchased 
Spring Bouquets through Hospice House in 
Lockport.  This year each church was al-
lowed to keep $1 from every bouquet sold.  
St. John’s earned $10 from this sale.   
Hopefully next year we can increase our 
number !! 

 

 

 

 

 
Holy Week Services:Holy Week Services:Holy Week Services:Holy Week Services:    

    
Monday (3/21):  7 p.m.   Celtic Evening Song @ St. John’s 

Tuesday (3/22)  7 p.m.   Musical Program @ St. John’s 

Wednesday (3/23):  7 p.m.   Stations of The Cross @ St. John’s 

Maundy Thursday (3/24): 6 p.m.   Stripping of Altar @ St. John’s 

    6 p.m.   Agape Meal/Service at St. Andrew’s 

Good Friday (3/25): 7 p.m.   Worship at St. Andrew’s 

Easter Day (3/27):  9 a.m.    St. John’s 

    11 a.m.  St. Andrew’s 

 

 

We Encourage You To Join Us During This Easter Season !! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE….. 

 

Sunday, April 10th 

10 a.m. 

 

Bishop William Franklin will be visiting St. John’s 

 

Confirmation will be held for: 

 

Allie Alessi 

Courtney Brown 

Daniel Pyskaty 

 

Congratulations To All of You !! 


